
Juneteenth Program

Song 1:

In that great a-gettin' up morning,
Fare thee well, fare thee well.
In that great a-gettin' up morning,
Fare thee well, fare thee well.

Song 2:

Don’t let hatred be among you
For it only will divide you
There’s no hatred in Christ

Don’t let jealousy be among you
For it only will divide you
There’s no jealousy in Christ

Oh no, there’s no hatred in Christ
There’s no jealousy in Christ
There is only love in Christ

Opening Remarks from Bill Haley -

Executive Director of Coracle

Honesty

Max Finberg -

“The Truth Shall Set You Free”
President and CEO, Growing Hope

Globally

Sarah Kohrs -

“The Honesty of Bitter Days”
Director of the Corhaven Graveyard

Solidarity

Elder CW Harris - “The Table is Spread”
Founder, Intersection of Change and

Pastor of Newborn Community of Faith

David Bailey - “Solidarity and the Practice
of Remembering”
Founder and CEO of Arrabon

John and Kathy Bruce - Excerpts from
“What to the Slave is the Fourth of July?”
by Frederick Douglass
Coracle Baltimore Fellowship Program

Participants

Hope in Action

Patty Prasada-Rao - “Hope in Action”
Coordinator, The Repentance Project

Bryan Wright and Todd Marcus -

“Hope in our Community”
Program and Farm Director at S2L2,

Executive Director of Intersection of

Change

Rev. Karen W. Curry -

“Growing the Beloved Community”
Poet, Preacher, Speaker, Pennsylvania

Ave. Baptist Church

Closing Prayer and Benediction

Closing song: “This Little Light of Mine”

https://www.growinghopeglobally.org/
https://www.growinghopeglobally.org/
https://www.corhavengraveyard.org/
https://intersectionofchange.org/
https://arrabon.com/
https://repentanceproject.org/
https://intersectionofchange.org/strength-to-love-ii/
https://intersectionofchange.org/
https://intersectionofchange.org/


This little light of mine
I’m going to let it shine
This little light of mine
I’m going to let it shine
This little light of mine
I’m going to let it shine
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine

Shine all over this neighborhood
I’m going to let it shine
Shine all over this neighborhood

I’m going to let it shine
Shine all over this neighborhood
I’m going to let it shine
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine.

Let it shine ‘til Jesus comes
I’m gonna let it shine
Let it shine ‘til Jesus comes
I’m gonna let it shine
Let it shine ‘til Jesus comes
I’m gonna let it shine
Let it shine, all the time, let it shine

Next Steps:

Take a Virtual Tour of the Corhaven Graveyard:

corhavengraveyard.org/space-for-god.html

Find out more about Intersection of Change (intersectionofchange.org/),

Bryan Wright’s Urban Gardening Project in Baltimore at Strength to Love II
(intersectionofchange.org/strength-to-love-ii/), and

Martha’s Place (intersectionofchange.org/marthas-place/) where Todd Marcus and Elder

C.W. Harris work with their community

(intersectionofchange.org/neighborhood-revitalization/).

Find out more about Arrabon (arrabon.com/) and their course “Race Class and the
Kingdom of God” (arrabon.com/study-series/) available as a study series for purchase.

Text and video for Rev. Karen W. Curry’s original poem “Growing the Beloved
Community” is available on her website: karenwcurry.com/

Explore Coracle’s “Resources for Racial Healing & Justice”

(inthecoracle.org/2020/06/racial-healing-resources/)

This service is offered by Coracle, a ministry committed to inspiring and enabling people to be the presence

of God in the brokenness of the world through “Spiritual Formation for Kingdom Action.”
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